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SUFFRAGE GAINS WOMAJT LEADER OF MOVEMENT IN OPPOSITION TO SUF-

FRAGE
HOMERS KEEPS ON the county.

FOR WOMEN. BONDS ARE TO BE

MAY MEAN VICTORY f FOR SPORT OF IT Friendly Suit
Supreme

Will Be
Court.

Brought

California Country Districts
Overcome Lead Shown in

Earlier Reports.

WOMEN CONTINUE CONTEST

Political Equality Ieaffne to Reor-

ganise, If Election I Against

Sei Opponent Also to Be

Early In Contest.

FR.4ClCO. "- - I --

pleie rtare fraae S3ST prertacle I" ta
tat. wtf TT still to fee bear fraa,

tk nan aaffreae aaaea'-aaea- ti

Vmr, 102.721 14.72i
asalartty aaalaat the aaseadaaeat.

mhfc Xa41 preetarta bead fraa earlier
taalskl. tka saajartty aaalaat all SO3.

Tk aala for tka aara'anl ta tka
laat 3a Bm-lirl- l reeelvea' S3.
If tkU ratts la aaalatalae. aaffraca
haa bee earrle! by a raaafartaklc aaa.
Jartty.

Rulnr their plana on earlier report
that th cause was lost, so far aa thl
election au concerned, tha woman of
California be-a- today their rampaia--
for tha future. Tha
were early on tha around, too. and
both aides beaan getting; Into Una for
a areater battle, probably to b fought
In 1 1 3. although possibly not until
1514.

Tha data of tha nest elecflon. which
an to b brousM about throuah tha
fiaar Initiative and referendum, will be
determined whan tha laaua of this elec-
tion Is definitely decided. A continu-
ous stream of educational literature
would be atarted Immediately and tha
malls flooded until another election Is
held. Mrs. fward A. Simons, presi-
dent ef the Political Equality Leaaua.
will be In command of tha suffrage
forces.

Tha opponents of snffraae ara taa-I- ni

steps to form a powerful National
organization with headquarters In New
Tork and which will concentrate ita
fforts In this state for the next year

or two If tha amendment la lost this
time. The talearams announcing- - tbs
perfecting of this body are expected to.
morrow. Mrs. (Spencer Smith will be
the California president. Mrs. Smith
financed tho anti-suffra- campaign
Juat concluded, paying for tha news-
paper advertisements, the press agent
work and ether heavy expenses, largely
ont of her owa purse.

Mra Dora Ollphant Co, another
woman who haa been fighting suffrage.
Bad planned ta form an organisation
which Is to have tho backing of men.
tt Is understood.

tCSTICE COURTS TAXCLED

California Prisoner Mast Remain
la Jail. Pen-din- Settlement.

FAN FRANCISCO. Oct. 11. (Special-- )

Because the passags of amend-
ment No. 1. on tha ballot, which prac-
tically aboltshe Justice courts, leaving
It to the Legislature to provide a sub-
stitute, the hearing of felony cases In
the police and Justice Courts of the
rlty and Oakland was suspended this
morning, pending a derision as to the
effect of the amendment.

It appears to be the concensus of
Irssl opinion that the amendment de.
atroys t.ie power of the Inferior courts

teke testimony In felony rases. The
ItMlru--j Attorney's office has been
akr! for an opinion. I'ntll It Is re.
celvetl. the prisoners affected must re-
main In jail.

It U considered probable that the
f'lonv n'i Involved will be sent to
S iperior Courts for hearing. As the
dockets are alrea.ly greatly congested.
It Is likely that three or four outside
Justices will have to be called In to
h,p bring order out of the present con-
fusion.

TREASURE TROVE IS BOGUS

Workmen al lllllshoro I'm-ove-r Mini
of lKld" Coins.

HILJJSBORiX Or, Oct. 11. (Spe-
cial.) When J. A. Hum and Andrew
McClung. workmen oa pavement Im-

provement hers under T. A. Sweeney,
slipped today and uncovered what ap-
peared to be a veritable mint of
bt and new gold pieces, they promptly
gloated oa their treasure.

Their elation was turned to disap-
pointment several minutes later
when tha apparently good
were found to be as soft as putty,
yielding resdlly to a knife point and
bending at the application ef a little
strength.

There were 51 coins In tho hoard.
which was hidden tn tho rotted pock-

ets of a suit of overalls, under tha old
wooden sidewalk.

The Treasury Pepartment has been
notified ef tho find.

It Is believed here that the counter-
feit gold pieces sre the work of 11.

T. ehust-- . a photographer of this
cut. who waa arrested a year ago on
the charge of sweating gold. He was
releaaed because It was thought he
was suffering from somo form of

and Is probably tn California.
The "gold" coins Imitated the Klon-

dike color to perfection. They were
dated lOi and were properly milled
and correct In weight.

CHEHAUS FAIR SUCCESS

Aberdeen Welcome Many South-

western Washington Cities.

AFEROFTKX. Why, Oct. 11 (Spe-
cial.! Todar. t.e ftrt day of the Clie-ha.- ie

County fair In Aberdeen, was a
huge surce. coming near-
ly i'0 strong, invaded the rlly short'
after 1 o'clock a corapar.led by tha
Monteaano band. Tomorrow Is Aber-
deen. Morula m. fortlaad end Klma dr.
All stores of the taro cities will r!oi
at I o'clock and remain closed until

clock.
The Portland delegation, headed by

C C Chapman, expects to arrive In the
city at nooa tomorrow. Friday, liov.
amor's dar. will be the bisgrst day of
the fslr. gesttle's delegation, la a spe-

cial train, win rea-- h here at noon on
that dar- - Trie exhibits at the (air are
considered the beet ever shown la t.hs
atsts. In fact tha first annual exhi-
bition, plans for which have been un-4e- y

war for only the past six months,
la a huge success
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!MR1 8PE.CER SMITH.

WAIST LINE BACK

Dame Fashion Puts "Kibosh'
on Lineless Lady.

TAILS ON GOWNS LATEST

Trailer Merely Loneened Piece of

Garment Preferably of Bro-

cade. Which Must Flap
Ixmeely to Left.

NEW TORK. Oct. 11. (Special.)
Tha llnenees lady la going out of fash-Io- n.

That Is the latest news from tho
French capltsL. This was shown by
gowns In town todsy and every gor-
geous rostumo trailed back and forth
on a living model tells the' story.

Even the hobble doesn't hobble, as
much as It did. It hss extended Itself
a little and In Its newer form won t
trip wearer quit as Impulsively as
It did last Spring. To rerlace the
freaklshness of the ultra-hobbl- e, how-
ever, E. Mile. I'arls has evolved the
tall.

The tall Is merely a looseoied piece
that flaps and flutters behind to the
left. Lots of those fUunted today were
of brocade, for that's one of the fa-

vored materials this season. But If ono
cannot afford brocade, the costume tall
msy be msde of something else, not
quite so chic, perheps. but still chic
enough to answer. And It must be on
the left. To put It on the right would
bo a solecism.

Another feature of low gowns Is that
while they are elegant, they are rather
subdued. Bursts of color are to be dis-

tinctly outre lnntesd. tho modlshly
gowned will affect quiet hues that cost
Just as much.

All noted coetumers were represent-
ed by models In the show today and all
except one hsvo recreated the waist-
line That's what leads the prophetlo
oneai to predict that before Spring there
will be real hlpa acaln.

5 STRIKE AT GRANTS PASS

Workmen Refuse to Handle Material
tor Strikebreakers.

ORANT8 PASS. Or.. Oct. 11 (Spe-

cial.) Trouble brewed In this city In

the railroad yarda when live workmen
refused to handle material Intended for
the ue of two .trlkebreakers who wera
employed In tha shops, leaving tho
foreman and hostler with two strike-
breakers, bollermakers tn tho round-
house. One man refused to quit work,
owing to the fact that In three months
he would be on the pension list.

The nve who stopped work are old
employes. The msterlal that was be-
ing rurhcil In the roundhouse waa left
on the main line. It Is understood by
those who quit work yesterday that
tha enclneera s re in sympathy with
them end If any trouble should arlao
the Brotherhood of locomotive En-- g

Inters will stand by the strikers.

30,000 ACRES PURCHASED

line Timber Tract In fnlon and
Wallowa Coon lie Change Hands.

I.A GRANDE. Or, Oct. 1 1. (Special.
Thlrtv thousand acrea of timber land

have been bought up In fnlon and
Wallowa Courtlea bv August Stange.
representing Wisconsin people, accord-
ing to announcement made tonight.

It Is denied that a sawmill Is to be
built at once In this section, but such
Is believed to bo the ultimate plan of
tha companv which Is made up of prom
tnent sawmill men--

Pitcher Frlnk Join Prison Sine.
rHEIUUH. Wash. Oct 11. (Spe-

cial.) The pitching staff of the base-
ball team at the state penitentiary at
vYaXa fV'aila wlU be strengthened by
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tho addition of "Soldier" Frlnk, who
was one of the star twlrlers of the
Wsshlngton Etste league, on the Che-hal- ls

team. Frlnk pleaded guilty In
the Superior Court today to attempted
burglary and waa sentenced to from
one to live years tn prison, with a rec-
ommendation of one year. Frlnk at-

tempted to enter the Dunbar hardware
storo yesterday. He was caught ' by
Night Marshal Parr.

SALE-REACH-
ED $1,300,000

Man Now Serving; Term In Prison
Great at Selling; Wireless Stock.

SEATTLE. Wash.. Oct. 1L George
H. Parker obtained 11.300.000 from the
sale of stock In tho United Wireless
Telegraph Company and appropriated
the money to his own use, according to
a supplemental complaint filed In the
King County Superior Court todsy by
Helilon Bacon, of New York. Federal
trustee tn bankruptcy of the wireless
company. This money, the complaint
states, was obtained between July,
1907. and March. 111.

During the same period approxi-
mately 14.000,000 was collected from
stock sales by the selling forces. Of
this amount $900,000 reached the com-
pany, the remainder being divided
among Parker. Christopher C. Wilson
and other high officials of the com-
pany. Parker Is now serving a five
yesr sentence In the Federal prison on
McNeil Island. Wash., for using the
malls to defraud.

Parker did not dissipate his share of
the proceeds but invested In Seattle
real estate and mortgages. The trus-
tee has found between $600,000 and
$TO0.0OO worth of such property be-
longing to Parker and has tied It up by
an Injunction pending the. bearing of
the suit for an accounting and the
turning over of the property to, the
trustee In bankruptcy.

NEWBERG SECURES PASTOR

Rer. C. O. Whltcly, of Indians, Ac-

cepts Call o Oregon.

NEWBERO, Or.. Oct. 11. (Special.)
Word was received here tonight that
Rev. C. O. Whltely, of Noblesvtlle. Ind.,
had accepted a call to tho Friends
Church In this city. Mr. Whltely la ex-

pected here November 1. For tlio past
eight years Mr. Whltely has been
pastor of the Friends Church In
Carthage. Ind. He Is about 35 years
old.

Hsve you dined at the Carlton?

CM ZM

Delicious

Coast-to-Coa- st Aviator Is No

Longer Eligible for Compe-

tition for $50,000.

KANSAS CITY IS PASSED

Blrdman Has Gone Nearly Half
Way Across Continent South-

ern Route to Ixs Angeles

. WlU Be Followed.

OVERLAND PARK. Kan.. Oct. 11.
(Special.) C. P. Rodgers, the

st aviator, ascended hero at 4:ts
o'clock this afternoon.' He had flown
from Marshall. Mo. a distance of 93
miles, since morning. Rodgejrs has
completed 14 3 miles of his transconti-
nental flight. He la near to the half-
way point.

Rodgers broke the world's record for
long-distan- cross-count- ry flights
yesterday, but at the same time his
chance of winning the $50,000 offered
by W. R. Hearst to the aviator first

In snightmaking a cross-count- ir

days went glimmering. His time limit
expired.

This fact has not deterred Rodgers
determination to be theone whit In hla

first blrdman to cross the continent In

a heavler-than-a- ir craft. He Is olnf
ahead because of his sportsmanship
and "for the fun of the thing."

To please the large crowd which
waited for him at HigglnsWlle. Mo.,

between Marshall and Kansas City.
Rodgers circled around the town three
'"Rodgers descended at Swope Park.
Kansas City, at 11:34 o'clock this
morning. He first Intended to spend
the night there, but he changed his
mind this afternoon and decided to
come to Overland Park, which is nine
miles west of Kansas City. '

The aviator landed here without mis-
hap. He announced that he would
leave for Parsons. Kan, Friday morn-

ing. The engine of his aeroplane will
be repaired tomorrow. Continuing his
sea-to-s- flight from that place, he
will go to Ban Antonio. Tex., and ex-

pects to reach Los Angeles by the
southern route.

OVIXGTON-- FALLS; IS TJXHCRT

Aviator Falls In Second Attempt to

Begin Cross-Count- ry Flight.
GARDEN CITT, N. T.. Oct. 11. Earl

L. Ovlngton met with another mishap
here today ss he was about to start
from the Nassau boulevard
field for the second time on his pro-

posed f ight to tho Pacific Coast.
When his aeroolane had reached a

height of SO feet the engino stopped
and the machine fell to the ground.
Ovlngton escsped Injury by Jumping.
The aeroplane was demolished. The
aviator said he'would get another ma-

chine and start again as soon aa pos-

sible.

SUMMER BESOBTIS SOLD

FAMOUS MINERAL SPRINGS AT

CASCADIA IX PURCHASE.

Price for Tract, Situated on South

Santlam River, Is 80,000 For-

est Hill Company Buyer.

ALBANY. Or., Oct. 11. (Special.)
Bv a deal completed today George M.

Gelsendorfer sold tho Summer resort
of Cascadla. Linn County, to the Forest
Hill Company, which recently pur-

chased 12.000 acres of the old
Valley and Cascade Mountain

wagon road grant In this county from
the Oregon and Western Colonization
Company. This Includes the mineral
springs, which are among the best In
the etat.e and the hotel and camp-

grounds at Cascadla. Gelsendorfer sold
about 400 acres, retaining a small tract
for his own home. The purchase price
wss $50,000.

Cascadla Is one of the best-know- n

Summer resorts In this part of ths
state. It Is situated on the South San-

tlam River, 46 miles southeast of v.

The property sold by Gelsen-

dorfer includes the old lower soda re-

sort which was a fhmous stopping
place on the old Willamette Valley and
Cascade Mountain wagon road for more
than a quarter of a century.
- Gelsendorfer established a resort
there about 16 years, ago and it has
become a popular place, hundreds of
people visiting It every Summer. He
also bought the lower soda property a
few years ago.

It Is said to be tho purpose of the
Forest Hill company to aeveiup
radla In connection with the big acre- -
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MED FORD. Or.. Oct. 11. (Special.)
That the County Court will carry the
legality of the recent $1,500,000 bond
issue for good roads to the State Su-

preme Court itself, was the statement
made today by County Judge Neil.

Although Ashland has been the only
district In the county to threaten suit
against the issue. It was the senti-
ment of the court that in Justice to the
people the legality of the issue should
be absolutely determined before any of
the bonds were issued. As soon as A.
E. Reames. attorney for the County
Court, returns from Portland Saturday
arrangements will be made to have
proceedings of a friendly nature
brought and so arrange matters that
the question will come before the Su-

preme Court for final decision at an
early session.

Offers for the good roads bonds con-

tinue to come In from Eastern bond
houses and according to County Com-

missioner Davis with all question of
the legality of the Issue removed the
sale or the Donas win nei i"1-- "
of approximately $100.000.

EDDIE WILL FACE CHARGE

Man Accused of Murder Says He Has

Mother In Portland.

SEATTLE, TVash, Oct. 11. Norman
Eddie, who was arrested here yester-
day a't the request of the authorities
of Shreveport. la., where he waa
wanted on a charge of murderlnir
George Hanson, said today that h
will waive extradition. Eddie said
that he knew Hanson well, but that
he does not know William Brown, who
made the purported confession Impli-
cating Eddie in the murder.

Eddie said that he left Shreveport
a short time after the death of Han-so- i.

going to Portland. Or., to visit
his mother. He returned to Shreve-
port a year and a half ago and then
came to Seattle. Wash., where he ob-

tained work In the railroad shops.

LUMBER MILLS TO CLOSE

Canadian Trade Suffering hy Com-

petition From United States.

CALGARY, Oct. 11. Farreaching
changes for the J'esteni states and
Canada were decided on at a confer-
ence here by the members of the Coast
Mountain Lumbermen's Association. It
was said the members agreed to close
many mills on both sides of the line,
to remain closed until 1913.

The Canadian trade for the past year
has been annoyed by the encroachment
of the American mills.

It was decided at a meeting Saturday
to meet all cuts by American lumber-
men.

In the meantime an effort will be
made to have tho Government put a
duty on American lumber to give pro-
tection in rough lumber.

15,000 TO BE DIPPED

Cattle In Central Oregon to Be ed

Wholesale.

LAKEVIEW, Or., Oct. 11. (Special.)
Joseph E. McCoul has gone to Cbe-wauc- an

Valley, where he will put up
for the ZX Cattle Company, near the
White House ranch, a dipping vat of
large size. The object Is to rid this
country's cattle of the scab which has
Infected so many head, and the com-
pany expects to dip in the neighbor-
hood of 15.000 animals this year.

It is expected that the centralizing
of so many cattle will be a sight to
draw many people. Last Spring at
Silver Lake Mr. McCoul erected vats,
and about the same number of head
were treated as it is expected to dip
at the new plant.
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1 into the crowd of weak,
weary, depressed; or are
you filled with vitality and
"energy?

Health is the founda-
tion of success.

Nerves, Brain, and
Body should be staunch
dependable.

Scott's Emulsion
the best of food-tonic- s, is
the firm footing for health.
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Pure Pork Sausage

Makes ita appearance Saturday morning at your dealer's.
This healthful, appetizing; food is made of pure pork only, from Government
Inspected little pigs, seasoned with purest spices.

You'll find it the best pork sausage you ever ate. It costs less than Eastern-mad- e

sausage and is fresher. v

Leave an order today for a carton of this savory breakfast treat (put up in
pound cartons only) to be delivered to you for your STTmr qq
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Today We Present the New Novelty
Velvet Sailors

It is a particular pleasure to find that these latest models are beautiful,

with a quiet, well-bre- d distinction, and while original they do not sacrifice
f

their dignity to bizarre oddity.

Arrived from New York today, they show he latest lines and shapes

in smart hats now seen on Fifth avenue as well as abroad.
While they are called "sailors," they are far from what that word

usually conveys, as it makes one immediately think of a stiff, rather severe

style. . But these shapes are, indeed, pleasing in every particular. The
lines and curves of the brims are very graceful, and the erowns are quite
stunning in a round, oval style. Around these crowns is a wide band of
heavy lace in an ecru shade, which ends in a knot on one side. Lace, by
the way, being the newest thing in trimmings.

There are also some styles with just a jaunty stiff pompon or a little
brush saucily applied on one side.

Between these two prices $5.50 to $16.50 is the best collection

it has ever been our good fortune to offer.

New Hats by Well Known Makers
We have just received by express an unusually large shipment of hats

from tDo rvell-knoi- makers the popular Crosby and hats from the
nell-knot- n firm of Phipps in all their original tailored effects, that only

such makers non hour to turn out You'll find these hats very mod-

erately priced.

Popular Hoods $1.95 to $3.95
This very popular style seems to grow in greater favor each day, and

the diversity of models we are now showing is immense. You will find

scratch felts, two-to- ne felts and velours in black, white and.all the fash-

ionable shades.

WATER

106 rifth Street

PROOF
If your vocation Is of rs

nature, then necessity
calls for a water or damp-pro- of

footwear, for It is un-
questioned that to go with
wet feet is to literally court a
physical breakdown in time.

For reason of these facts we
have had a line of shoes made
expressly to meet your needs.
A CUSTOM-MAD- E WET
WEATHER SHOE, the upper
and sole leather stock of
which has been made from the
highest (rrade stock tanned,
and which waa also manufac-
tured especially for water-re-eistin- ir

purposes. They are full
calf lined, and this calf lining
is of equal quality as the
outer leather, thus making:
them that much more capable
of keeping your feet dry. They
are full double soled to the
heels, and the inner soles have
been water-proofe- d.

3

The Above Cuts Illustrate Two Shapes Which We Carry In This Incom-

parable Shoe, and Five Widths to Each Slse.

PROTZMAN-CAMPBEL- L SHOE CO.

140 Fifth Street, Between Morrison and Alder

mm
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$150 to

AT COST

BUY NOW

$200

Next to Perkins Hotel

SaTed by buying your piano of us. We are going out
of business, and everything goes at cost. This is the
greatest opportunity of your life.

(
Do not pass it up,

bat come at once and make your selection. Player
Pianos included. .

Easy payments if desired.

Hovenden Piano Co.


